What people are saying…

Now Available on iTunes & Amazon.com

A Classic Song For Treasured Moments. So original. So Personal. A Signature Song
For All The Milestone Moments Of Your life.
Of all the songs in the world, a treasured few are destined to become classics. Andrea Bocelli had
“Con Te Partiro” as his breakthrough song. Josh Groban had “You Raise Me Up” and now
micheal CASTALDO’s breakthrough song will be “Io Credo”.
… "Io Credo" is an excellent song, a very powerful song…. I also got a lot of calls regarding our
interview, and the song” … DJ Tony Guerra WRCA 1330am Radio Boston, MA
… “micheal Castaldo's Aceto CD is beyond captivating... beyond riveting ... his renditions filled
me with tears of happiness”… Joe Franklin (Bloomberg Radio)
… This song will be a Hit! … DJ John Lombardi (Centanni Broadcast Network)
… Love the cover....love the song 'Io Credo'....and I can't wait to hear the entire
CD....AUGURI!!!!!... DJ Giovanna Auriemma Radio Souvenier D’Italia WRHU 88.7FM
…The single, "Io Credo," will become a new favorite for all. So poignant and touching, it is perfect
for those moments in life when no words can describe the emotions... The Celebrity Café.com

www.michealCASTALDO.com

… Micheal Castaldo's warmth passion and romance comes trough magnificently in his new song "
Io Credo". And...."Io Credo", I truly believe, that this song will be a huge success!!!
"Ci vedremo a Sanremo 2011" "Complimenti" Micheal!! … Rita Monte Host of Profumi D'Italia
Radio on 90.3 FM
…"Micheal, I got the single 'Io Credo' from Amazon.com. I just played it again and am amazed at
it's beauty!! The introductory music is unbelievable and so relaxing, then comes the rest of the
song which is so passionate it lifts you out of your seat!! I just love it more each time I play it!! As
they say, 'you don't have to be Italian to enjoy and appreciate Italian music!' Bravo!! Looking
forward to the rest of the Album, 'Aceto' in June. … Ruth Sweeny Facebook Guru
… “Micheal, I hope you're hearing great things from this beautiful song. I want to share with you a
funny experience about Io Credo on Tempo. I had someone call and ask me to play it before they
went to church at 9:30am. Then I had someone call and ask me not to play Io Credo until after 11
am when they get back from church. I told them I wish they would attend the same mass, but it's
not a problem until Monsignor starts playing it at church and I lose listeners! Congratulations on a
beautiful piece of music, I can't wait to hear all of "Aceto" … John Richetta Host Tempo Italiano
1470am The Fox
…"Micheal, Your new single, 'Io Credo' (I keep wanting to say I-O) is just beautiful! I hope
everyone gets a chance to hear and order it from Amazon or iTunes. It is so heart wrenching and
relaxing at the same time! I think you have a big hit on your hands. Congratulations on a job well
done! … Ruth Sweeny Facebook Guru
…"Hey… how about this idea? I'll play it every Sunday but everyone has to go buy Michael's CD
'Aceto' and I'll be the person to play it on Sunday and that leaves 6 days left for everyone to play it.
"Un giorno senza 'Aceto' e un giorno senza sole" … John Richetta Host Tempo Italiano
… “OMG!!! You are Great!! You are awesome, the songs are really arranged so well, adhering to
traditional style yet gloriously modern in scope and passionate delivery, to sum it up...I Love it !!!!”
… John LaBarca – Italian House Party - WSTC 1400AM & WNLK 1350AM
… “I listened to the entire CD,' Aceto', with no distractions today and it is phenomenal. There are
several super duper songs that I predict will get a lot of airplay once it comes out in June. I just love
the whole thing including the cover!:)) So glad you're getting a lot of support for 'Io Credo',
Micheal.” … Ruth Sweeny Facebook Guru
… "L'album: ACETO" di Micheal Castaldo, "IO CREDO" brano che va oltre i confini, testo
poeticomolto scorrevole ricco di musicalita', arrangiamento che fa sognare, una vera favola, una
vocenon comune, unica che resta incisa nella mente e penetra nell'anima, questo e' il brano: "IO
CREDO" e' una vera bomba musicale!" Mario Marasco CHHA 1610 AM Radio Voces Latinas
Toronto (Canada)
… “Io Credo” e’ un canzone profundamente ascetic ache portrebbe essere cantat anche in chiesa.
Micheel Castaldo e’ un ottimo interprete della nostra passion italiana per la music ache tocca il
cuore.”… Joseph Capogreco Fondatore e Direttore Carosello Italiano www.italiancarousel.net
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